REAL STORIES of CHANGED LIVES
I now communicate Gospel truths more clearly. It’s become a part of my
everyday “vocabulary”. Six kids came to faith in Christ at our Sports
Camp ... two more at Children’s Camp.
- Susan, Children’s Pastor
Many are sharing with their parents, siblings and friends at school! God is
amazing/ We have 25-30 kids from unchurched families coming mid-week
through our bus ministry. We want to reach their parents and siblings and win
families to Christ.
- Larry, Pastor
I thought most of our kids were sure of their salvation but about 80% have
“confirmed” their salvation in Jesus Christ. Kids really understand the Gospel
and personalize it for themselves. -Sue, Children’s Director
We see our kids bringing friends. They want them to believe in God. I’ve seen
their confidence in sharing greatly increased. Hope For Kids gives them a lot
of tools for sharing the message of Christ with others.
				- Michelle, Sunday School Teacher
Our 17 kids are having fun, engaging in the activities and sharing. Last week,
100% shared with at least one person.
- Stacy, Children’s Director

Ida and her two kids were
going to visit their grandmother in
the hospital.
“Is Grandma saved?” asked her
son.
“I don’t know” said Ida, who
had never shared her faith.
The two children, trained
through HOPE FOR KIDS, were
moved to explain the Gospel with
Grandma. Not fluent in Spanish,
mom served as their interpreter.
That day, as her grandchildren
explained the Good News to her,
Grandma invited Jesus into her
life!

We see our kids bringing friends.
They want them to believe in God.
I’ve seen their confidence in sharing
greatly increased. Hope For Kids
gives them a lot of tools for sharing
the message of Christ with others.
				Michelle - Sunday School Teacher

register online today at

usa.EEHopeForKids.org

HOPE FOR K DS
LEADERSHIP TRAINING COURSE

SHARE
TRAIN
EQUIP
MULTIPLY
YOUR
CHURCH!

a ministry of
EVANGELISM EXPLOSION INTERNATIONAL

HOPE FOR KIDS is a Biblebased program, intentionally
designed to be super fun,
interactive, and relational.
It appeals to all learning
styles by utilizing skits, hand
motions, games, crafts and
songs.
JOIN US AT:

WHY teach kids to share their faith?

REGISTER the right people

1

To establish a deep, rich understanding of a relationship
with Jesus and the Gospel while strengthening their faith.

1-3 Key leaders/teachers and/or decision makers who
can decide to implement HOPE FOR KIDS in your
church/organization.

2

To learn early on, the importance of sharing their faith and
enjoy it!

Registration Fee is $75

3

Because kids easily perceive a real and personal God. God
created kids to share honestly and naturally. And kids who
love Jesus want their friends to know Him too!

With paid registration participants
will receive ...

To equip kids to take the life giving message to their friends
at school, sports teams, playgrounds and neighborhoods.

All materials for training
Teacher’s guide
Student activity book
Pathway to Hope booklet
All craft and activity supplies
Supplemental resources
Light dinner, continental breakfast, lunch, snack and
beverages

4
5

Children are the most responsive to the Gospel. According
to Barna research, 85% of Christians in America come to faith
in Christ BEFORE THE AGE OF 13! Hope For Kids will prepare
kids (and adults) to share the Gospel.

Plus, HOPE FOR KIDS can adapt to fit ANY
ministry!
Sunday school/Children’s Church
Midweek club/Program
VBS/Summer day camp
After school program
A spiritual supplement in Christian schools
Partner with any curriculum
Any faith based organization

Register online today at:

usa.EEHopeForKids.org
Ask us about hosting a HOPE FOR KIDS
training at your church:
Email: hopeforkids@eeworks.org

When you train a child to share their
faith today, you prepare them to
share for the rest of their tomorrows!

